
necessity is lad Upon ier,for mention. she lays itupon herself. Long life and happiness to themand their children... •

-Shotdd there be -tul'otritres talmhave not oetbean able tofind out -idist lent their liustainatoCalifornia, Juliette'shistory nuty:gilli them a lit.
tle light On the matter,: s,

j.';:„_Ta...IIE4IIS.TER''
ST/LIMAINT-PIIIZZIEL, ActingEditor,[duringthe abienee :of thepublister inthe duties

ippeintufentas Deputy:Marshall
.
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I.:4nr.readers.vPill perceive that the Cheap Post-
tfingy passed theRouse in Congress,

.and itit.pssies_the Senate. inrhtt tame shape, we
ahalllnsit.the privilege restored of sending our pa•

toirnalt for any distanceWith-in3oiniles,•or any Fheie withinthe county..

Naves the .time` to Subscribe!
We shall publish next weeka new and thrilling

itteri, 'written expressly for .theRegister, entitled
Ur: NC/114i,Goose,olust,A Tale of the Ttetiosin,4Sisoirgion:i The good people „of Susquehanna:

ead"elsewhere among the nations,' will do well
toei new In order to gat thisfieet
tide *Mires' as floes the ,press. We have:l4so
41115211of antedribermuid the list fasynerwising.
Seekon 'envorders V •

' '

This Pdativachusetta
It is kind spect acle to. see a state which has

'stood .firm and undauWed under- the strongest ,
eatiltsof locofocoism,now conquered by the degen-
eracy an equate.% position of those who have
'hid 'the confidence and the' generous support of •
the Whigportion of the people._ Massachusetts, in
•any_well-fought contest, has been good for '15,000
whigtrajority. In all the'elements which ;mpart I_strength, influence, or givean impregnable posHien
;tothe whig Party, she isstrongerthis (lay than at
-any farmer time IA her political history. The prin-
ciples which have beer uniformly declaredhr the
-whigs of the old-Say_litate in conventions, and by
public. men to whom has been authority,
without exception upto the memorable Congress
'of 10-50, havea deep and abiding place in the

''affectionse°fin overwhelming majority of the pm-
plea No circumstanCes, changes or events which
can possibly happen, canchange their honest con-
victions. ' These fundameotal principles are as int-

, mutableas the Eternal and as enduring time.—
.Dien may chauge, convulsioos may disrupt 'the har-
mony- of union, these principles change not, nor
will they cease to have a strong hold upon the
consciences and affections of the people. Allnt-

'temnts at coercion, or.to warp the judgment or de-
feat their.oft expressed and known will, will de. Iatioy the party or the political existence of the •

-men who undertake it. •

' It is here that MasMehusetts hikes herposition;
and Vermont, New Turk, Ohio, NFisconsin, Michi-
gan,•aro imequivomdly withher, and wefirmly be-

itit the only ground onwhich a whip victory
• willbe obtained in any state north of the Potomac.

Thepeople are independent; they think andact for'
thorinelies, and the tine- isnast-rtoo many miens=

.taires afforded for training the mind to think and
reflect—to transfer them like slaves to the bid of

• any man orparty: , -

• Let us look fora moment to the causes Which
• have operated to produce the unhappy diseamfi-
furs of the whigs of Massachusetts, by an allied
oppOsitior Whose principles are as antagonistical
and opposite- asthe poles of the earth. The wings
ofthat state have alwriys taken a bold and manly
stand against thefarther cart:micaof slave territo-
ry: „In their conventions, in the_Legislature, and
on all suitable, occasions, resolves ofunimstakable
import have passed wiih great unanimity, express-
ing decided'disapprobation _to slavery and its for- 1

_ theryrogress into the territories .of the Union.— '
The:,great and distinguished men of the party,
whom the.whigs have 'confided in with a generosi-
ty unbounded, have advocated these principles, (
end measures to give them practical effect, svitlien. eloquenre and ability that have distinguished
and 'honored• the state! that claimed them for her
representatives Ile; Whig delegation in Congress
took afunf stand against the demands ofthe slave
power, and ',presented anunbroken front, buil
Cale= grasped the hand of her „Irma statesman
and honored:senator, mid 'congmatulated-hini on Lis
conversionto the interests ofslavery. The strong

' ttrich tofconstituents• personala men his to car--
rind some, especially those in commercial intere-As.
Othersresisted and manfully maintainedtheirpo-
Iffiest integdity, Efforts Were put firth _to ostra-

• else every member who would not wheel at the
wool of -command,:aud prevent his
The Men. Orrin`?Miler was attacked-by in portion
Of the:whig preis:amfarticlesof locu papers, Writ-
ten io nil the viridence of party. zeal, were copied

.asof wing ', Origin and aunt through .his district to
•alienatethe affectious of Iris constituents and pre-
vent MS,renoroination. :The lion. Horace Mann

..:Inas,.,throsca-orerboard by the, setae_ influence in
the Whig tanverition ofhis,distriet; Thiiistate or
things!produced- a disastrous .infirm:me upon the,'
contest. Old party ties; Were severed; the people
'rasheil to the Sapplartof Mr. Mann; and theconfi-
aleasea)f the people , in the whig party, as the true

• • expooent of theii-long cherished principles, was
• shaki r. -The election resuiteti iii the triumph .of

"tini;Oppasitiorr, but, the lessen taughtthereby, we
tr.44, may be ademotagnuato the whirs.

• The coalition of tire two bray eliers'of the 'oPposi-..
tiotiin therLegislitUre to Secure the"epuils ednißee,
although Unprincipled:doesnot surprise The"
signaltie tofthe 'whiga placed the offices within

- theirre hr emerging hate4- couiroonopp'psition.
-'. After 'get*ao'near• the "goal *Of 'ambitien, It is

hard to.forvn the even it it doeis east the
Sacrffice ;of principle--test are proof againSt its
tempting infineren. "-Ilf the free toilet s domace the'
tiogfitiof fitilidaiiimbi 14e trenther3"! etthe

themselves with fife
:11 ,Atflectaarith4 perfeetlyinew_ the Mau with

whcaa;44- h?iie-hereafterthey..nany•nok be.se 'eager 'ld defaitinaie: Who
hia*Ofaithfulliand!consistentlY ;advocated jthe in;

11=2"ViE -14*ca, as to Tote Po—et* for -064
-=.-mtbOAlaier ba4 in nip&-iteel'oll4l4iCistei. their'

otif' .11.447411-'ige
0,50'

.15stn%
120br-7rtx

.. Oour~ . Prooeodioge :~- ,---

• Tito Courtwas called at ten o'clock on Isionday
ressisin disposing of somerules .te.„'of
not.mticli getterral interest, adjourned'to2 o'clock
In the afternooe. Atthat time the grand juries
were called, and stfterreceiving the-Charge from•

:the Ctn3it,;.retired to the consideration of theirdu-.
tiO. The first cause thafma calledfortrial WAS
the Cianiniaiwealth vs. JohnDeakinen on indict-
meint fotind at last term for nuisance in obstructing
the road. This was acase where from the evi-
dence itappeared-that the defendant had changed
the miteof tt ,certain, road from the place where it
was ;aid by the-viewers appointed by the Court ;

. and though tbe road seems to bare been improved
by the change that was made, yet the 'principle
was cleorlyStated by the.Court that no man had a
right to change aroad as laid by the viewers a sin-
gle ind, and if he did so change it be-was liable to
an Indictment. The Jury under this charge from
the COurt, found the defendant guilty in Manner
and, form as , laid ,in; the IndictMent. Defendant
, • • •,

gave bail in $lO9 for his appearance at next ses-
sion. . •

• Tuesday morning the suit ofJain Dtibois, jr, vs.
Samuel Tewksbury was called and jury swore,
- whoafter hearingthe evidence dre„ found a verdict
ibiplaintifffir $66,06. The next suit called was
the Conmetwealth vs. CharlesChandler andEzra
Phandlei upon. indictment found at , the Jest
Coirt (hr an liitanlt and battery_UpOn the person
of Everett Messenger. There were two counts in
the indictment—the first for an assault andbattery
with intent tokill, and the second for assault and
battery. ' The jury found a verdiCt of not guilty
upon the first count, butguilty on the second count,

, in manner and form as charged in the indictment.
The Court sentenced Charles Chandler to pay a

• fine of $2O, to undergo an imprisonment of two,I.months_in the county jail, andpay the costs of ,the
prasecution. They sentenced Ezra Chandler to pay
a fine of $2O end.--the costs of the prosecution,

Wednesday morning, onapplication of Mr.Street-
or. and on certificate filed, Simeon B. Chase was
affirmed and admitted asAttirney and Counsellor
at Law in theleveialCourts of Susquehannacoun-
ty. The first suit called on this morning was Eli
shaL Lathrop vs. Isaac S. Tewksbury. The jury
found a verdict 'for plaintiff for $62. l'he evening
was occupied in trying-the Commonwealth vs. Ru-
fus D.Clarkefor enassault and battery • uponthe
Constable of Lenox in resisting him while serving
a warrant. The jury on Thursday morning return-

ed averdict of guilty,and the Court sentenced him
to pay a fine of $25 and toasts cif suit. There be-
ing no further butineis before the Court for the
week, the jurors were discharged. There have

n several indictments presented and true bills
against various individuals.- but ~we omit

those until next week. Cos.

Things at Harrisburg
The most important subject now before the Le-

gislature, is theremodelling of the Judicial diStricts.
Mr. Packer of the Senate,on Tnesday week, intro-
&wed a bill dividing the state into twenty die-
tricts, and allowing the President Judge'of each
district a saltily of tk2,000. This'bill has the 10th
district composed of the counties of Susquehanna,
Luzerne, Wyoming and Sullivan. •

On the 15thand leith petitions were-presented
in the Senate by Mr Sanderson, and in the House
by)fessrs. Reckhow.and Mowry, providing for a
plank road (rota Montrordto Rarford in this conn-
ty. The, one presented by Mr. Sanderson was for
its construction from Montrose to Legget's Gap

Several membershave presentedpetitions for the
repeal of the Small Note law, one of which we see
is from Northampton county. . • •

Petitiens also for several new banks have been
presented. .

In. the House, Mr. Dobbins indroduced a resolu•
tion relative to the tariff in the following words:

Resolvedly the Senate eft, That our Senators in
Congress be instructed, and our, Representatives
requested to use their best efforts to procure a
modification 'of the existing tariff laws, so as to
more effectually protect the Iron and Coal interests
of this Commonwealth;' and also toudrocate afur-
ther amendment to the sail lairs so that the du-
ties may be-levied at borne and not in the foreign
valuation, and that the Governor be requested to
have copies of this resolution forwarded to each
Senator and Representative in Congreat now as-
sembled.

Which was read and lies over.

Where le Critic Chase?
Mi.. H. J.Raymond, 'one of the editors of the

N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, has been elected spea-
ker of the House in the New York. Legislature.
In the customary address delivered on ta'king his

P.lacii in the chair, we find the following passage:
"I shall seek to give such vigorous practical ef-

feet to such rules as shall best attain the design
they are intended to secure."

Surely the learned cricket of Harford
tmer.there, and see that the Icing's English its not
murdered by' Buch Liliputians in Literature as Alfr
Raymond.

W"Oar 17. B. Senator elect, Mr.. Brodhead, is
in favor" ofa modification of the tariffof '46, or at
least lie is eo represented, and his, electioniselaim-ed by his friends as a tariff victory. Ile was a
Ifernherof Congress when that act was .passecl,
entirely opposing its- passage. - If Mr. Brodhead
will use hisinfluence and,rote in favor ofprotection
to theCoal and Iron interestsof PeanSylvaitiM we
shall notregret that the denioeracy tallied to his
support inpreference to men ofgreater talents, but
less inclined to represent outreal interests.

MIME CENT Pir.cat.—The noose ofttepresent-
_

Mireson' Friday inserted aprovision ni the postage,
bill authorizing directorsof the mint to cointhree centpieces, threefourths silverand one-fourth
cropper," . tvitlia suitable device, and ta differ'from
'the gold doilar and the silver half dime, so us to
bereatlity distinguished from the same.'

.

biiseorsi UNITED STATES SENTATOZ.-411ere hove
been 31 uisneeesSful ballotiop in the -.Missouri
Liq,islature tor am! ITrated States.- Senato'r. Tho
Ipgiilataie are disided into three parlies—Nhig,
,l3entea„: and A.ntl-Benton, On • the 31st ballot
Geyer (Whig) had 63 votes, Beaton 36, Green
Caa&temoit) 60.; •

.113..10641B.Anthony. President !Jnage.aftheLyiOnaytii distriet died at Jutresid enie iiiWilli am
eporton' the .14th inst.:- • : • ;
- goo: JamesMotto& hasbeen appointed by the,

Cioveinor4nd Senate to be President Jodie of thessth'diitrict.inptaer.oSthe /Ate JudgeAnthoni. '

..,LalilliZtge IMAM Mink S.A.UNA!,

Flast,and Cat=
:Ilia attention ofmany both inEtirepe andikiner

ka, hasbeen directed to new improvementeli the
process of separating ,thefibre. of Phi trent.the
Woody and worthless portion" of the atalk,Sand
Which, it Is elaimed,onables the groaner toprepare
,hisilaxfor the market, sta.
pens..It la wellknown that the glowlogflhut
of intoyenia, hasbeen nearly or meshy dispensed
with, ett account of the trouble and rimpense in
cleaning and its generalroamtfactare, Cotton bag
supetieded it for most uses, altholigh'produchigan
artiile of much less ialue,. but beingcheaper, has
gained general preponderance. The fibre of • fink.
is much more durable and stronger than cotton;
and it is asserted that by thenew invention'all the
natural strength of the fiber Isretained. Thhi new
process Las led .to thepractical demonstration of
another, invention which idapts• the tlarfiber to
cotton nianVatturest. • - •

If these inventions are what they claim to be
arelinve no reason to dispute the evidencianew
'evolution io the businessof the country willtake,
place, espOially in the Southern Orcotton•growing
:states of ins Union. Their great staple_ comma
tlity;it appears to us, cannot bo affordedata price
thatcan compete with the better article offiax,
at least, at a'price that will support: a !nip class
in idleness, Its effects, politically, ,wit will letonO
oftheir Mmijiiernals disitibe '

Fier ye. Corrotr.—lf it. shouldAura (out, ttpon
further trial, that flax. prepared itt aasway, can be substituted for cotton, so as to enable
Great Britain to (Repent* with our ,Suptheyn sta-
ple, a mighty effect will bo produte4l upon'the
value of property in the Southern Sthles. The
Price of lands and slave property will at aches be
diminished, and business arrangements entered in-
to upon the present value of that species of prop.-
arty, will, after they have matured, produce a crash
that will bit felt over theentire country. A lesson
would thus be read upon the mutability of human
affairs. The political consequences resulting ;from
thechange would be must important A consider-
able diminution in the wealth and ;power of the
Southern States would of-itself have a marked ef-
fect, upon their political relations with otherState' ;

the Importance of their friendship as 14ell r.s -the
dread of their enmity would therelTbe f1et70,.-...:!€..1.

The Cotton Treaty, to be with -.1-tr,r-
-land. which, not long Pince, we had occasion to dis-
cuss, and-through which the Southern States were
to cure all-the evils of Disunion, would vanish into
thin air, and the Southern Statei biitbrownipon,
their own resources. Should flax _&elle to sup-
ply the plate of cotton, then will be exemplified
the impolicy heretofore pursued by-the cotton
States, ofrelying on one leading interest to the ex-
clusion ofall&hem Ifthat great system of Amer-
ican Industry,first recorrimended by Gen. Hamil
ton and since enlarged and enforced by Mr. Clay,
hadbeen adopted here in the South,no such ca•
tastroplie could befall her. It is difficult to forsee
the effects of this change. - South Caffrlina now
standing on the brink of cecession. might be indu-
ced to draw back could she look intci the future.—
Richmorid Whig.

Gov. Johnston's Letter.
• The following k the letter of Gov. Johnston de-

clining the proffered nomination ,no acandidate for
the U. S. Senate:

tlgirusnuno, Jan. 1851,
Tadhe Honorable Whig Members of The General
• Assembly. .

GEnrrtinsfx:—Accept my i;iordial 'thanks :for the
expression ofconfidence and-triendihiPi Implied in
the nomination for the office of United Slates 'Sen-
ator so tindly tendered to me: Thi4 additional
evidence of continued attachment of friends is du-
ly appreciated, and will bemost gratefffilyremem-
bered.

It is my duty to make aprOmpt endunqualified
4eclination of the position which yomj nomination
would assign me. .

In 1848, the people of Pennsylvania conferred
upon me for the term of three years, the office of
Governor. Before the election, pledgeswere giv-
el, and by the acceptance_of that office renewed,
that my entire energies of body and niind, should
be devoted to the faithful performance of the du-
ties of Chief Magistrate, and that the proMetion of
the interest and welfare Ofmyconstituents, should
be alone the object ofy ambition. Regarding 'the
obligations of tbesrpledget, I could not conscien-
tiously abandon Ms present position.

Tinder any and'all eircumstancei,..my tellow
citizens may rely wliVi confident assuranftett.to
the extent of any ability, the duties of the 'office
which they have bestowed, shall be fluthfullydis
charged.

Repeating the expression of heartfelt thankful-
ness for the kindness manifested, 'and with assur-
ances ofsincereregard and, estesm for each oldie
weinhers ofyour Caucus;

I remain truly your obedient servant, -
• Wm-F. JOHNSTON.

The Postage Bill, as passed the 'House of ;Repre-
sentatives by 130ayes, to 'l9 noes, embrace; the
folloving provisions A- uniform rate of threecents on lettere weighing not over half an tunice,,110 diminution in the existing ;pail service, and
Cornpeniation to postmasters. On printed matter,,
not over two ounces; one cent postage; hound
boots, not over 3,5 Minces, to be mailable, Onnewspapers, in the state Where printed, only half
the foregoing rates--no postage when pmfied to
actual subscribers in the county where7printeel, of
within 30 miles. A deduction of 50 per cent on'
magazines when prepaid. A thres cent coinage;
and stamps, aenow, to be sold at post offices; for-
gery of them to be purilShable with fine and im-
prisonment. An appropriation of 1,560.000 to,
meetany deficiency in the revenue. Leeters
Mlled for at the cadet two Weeks to be advertised
once only. Suitable placeslo be provided in. ci-
tiesorlowns for the deposit of letters to be col-,
lected and delivered' by callers at one end two
cents each,..—DailyNeirs. ,

A C3r3. .

Fld:Dimock and his,LadYi take thismethod to.
present' their:heartfelt'gratttide to all:Who-coati-buted donation;-.' And_ they. feel,- in: Any:
bound to pray that the richest oilfeavetiespirittv-

.`el-blessings may bebestowed titan all who sobe-,Ely communicatedtheir temporal gifti.t.;:
1. And..theEtor hepeetbat,he .ehslj 'nai<;the;bleas<:
ings of -God.to rest op: those very" :young ftietuls;when be shall " lean upon,tbetep-of thebeautiful
-Staff' they: piesentecthitn; -• .

The Bons of Temperance, in New: Jeneybare 127Divisions, and 6,010 members.--
Th 7 have f 128,0-00 securely invoted, andpaid'during the tut, quarter. for benefits and,
foam! expenses,' $1,014 86a.

Inibig4.4tElYisliblotoili-ri
Tlie folloviing, saaaniery'of the dialogs at -Wash-

ington,for the fore'part' of last week,. is '‘,.iion" the
4uksaiRegiaten ' -

In theSenate'Ott Monday, a variety of m
wpeliterepresentedandreferred.Thebillgiantinglo
Wisconsin a donation of thepubliclands, tosupply
'a deficiencyla a former •grant- for Purposes .of
tarintl imparements,. was taken up and pass.ed.tr. Fetch made a` speech'against the Bat, to give
the PublicLtuids to the slates in whiclithey are
situated; lifterwhich the Sertate adjourned.

• In the Howie,on Monday, aresolution Was adop-
ted granting the use of-the Hall on Saturday. the
Lath inst.,..taAsa Whitney to explain his, project
for the ,construt tionasrailroadfrom Lake Michigan
to the'Pacific ocean. Mr. 'Chandler's resOlution as
to the expediency ofreducing 'the valueof our!fi-
ver coins, was referred to the Comnnttee' on Com-
merce. A declaratory resolution that it; ould be_
inexpedient to 'repeal the;Fugitive Slave i Law. of
the last session, was offered by an obscure dough-
face from Pennsylvania, Darned- I!leLatudian, but
the Hewes refuted to suspend therules to' entertain
it. cite House also refesed to suspend the Rules
Air sundry.purposes; after Which the Hattie heard
lir. Potter's closing speech in favor of the Cheap
Postage Bill; and then adjourned. •

Litho Senate onTuesday, en" impudent`petition
was received: from Thomas,Ritchie,- askir,ig tobe
let offfrom his Printing contract, or to have his
pay increased fifty per cent. The jointresolution
making _Land Warrants assignable--was. debated
and laid over, and the bill Ceding the public Wide
to the state in which they. lie, was- theltherne of
speeches; Mr Fetch sustaining, and _Mr. Walker
opposing it. , , • _

- In the House on Tuesday, the day wasspent on
the Cheap Postage Bill. An amendment Foci-
ding for-a twocents rate on prefiaid letters,was re-
rejseted,-87 t0.89; a rate of . threecents -prepaid,
was, rejected; arate of two and a half cents after
July, 1858 was rejected; an amendment trovidingthat the iostOffice facilities shall not e
ished in consequence of any diminution oftherev-
enue by reason of the act, Was adopted, asiwell as
an amendment charging pamphlets and circulars
with letter postage; after thisa uniforniratn offive
cents wasadopted by 88 to 84;-then it was, moved
to artiend by making this the rate for unpaid let-
ters, which was adopted, and the queshop then
came tip on agreeing to this amendment as amend-
ed, pending which the House adjourned.

In the Senate, on Wednesday,some piqUant de-
bate was .elicited by the presentation of,yetitions
asking- for the' ericnura3tTnent by llnyernment of
the omigtorks, voit ;to.i Del-SOW tO Afi and
praying thr the repeal of the Fugitive StaVe Law.
Nothing further worthy of note took plecC:i
--The House on Wednesday was engaged in

Coipmittee _on the Cheap Postage bill :The‘sec-
tion relating to letter postage wasfinished, a'uni-
form rate .of three cents perhalf ounce 'being es-
tablished. In,respect to newspapers it wastagreed
that they should circulate gratis to the count and
within thirty miles of their place of public:au:m.-
0n Migraines; when pro paid, a deduction of fifty
percent was. liked on.

.. ,
,

DFLEADITTL ACCIDENT-5 MEN INJETE.ED.,--
The Tribune says : • About ten o'clock - this
morning thestagmg erected on this qslerth
side ofthe bows of steamship Ohie..at the
Sectional Dock, foot of Pike st. gave' Way,
owing to defective construction, an&themen
upon it were precipitated upon the 1 timbers
'and rubbish' below—a distance of twenty
feet. • , '

There were twelve men on the staging at
ibe time ofthe accident, ,though but five of
'them receive& any injuries of much !x)nse-
quence.

The following are the names of these in-
jured : _ ,

Edward Palmer, had his spitieVadly: inju-
red and histhigh bone broken, besidesreceiv-
ed many bruises. •

Charles McDonald,-head cut Openii and
badly bruiseck He Vms.taken to the Station

• .House, a raving maniac.
James Cooke, had his arm broken, andre-

ceived several severe' bruises. ,
John 'Wheaton, bad his leg broken.Robert Greene, residing at Greenepoint,

Lone Island,,had his arm broke.
The sufferers %rue old men. None of the

injuries are likely to prove fatal. The ea-
dent was solely the result of earelessims in
the erection of the stoning.

o I
, A IANOTHER FORREST tND WILLIS, .rxrx AIR

-AT , THE ASTOR PLACE OPERA.—TheL New
York Mirror states that:a most disgraceful

fracas took place on Monday night in the
lobby of the Astor Place 'Opera, House, be-
tween Messrs. Forrest and Willis, which
threatened atone time toresult in another
breach ofthe peace, by the former; gentle-
mail. Mr. Willis was present in company
with his wife and Mrs. Voorhees, and between

1 the -acts left hisseatand proceeded to the
lobby, where he was followed by Forrest,
(who, it is said, was infuriated,) and abusing
him in the most outrageous manner, apply-
ing to him the lowest and most vilest epi-
thets, and threatening to "lick hint "on the
spot." A gentlemin_whowitnessedit, how,
ever, notified the police of tholict,tand thus
a scene of personal violence was 'probably
prevented. , 1%.1r. Willis returned to hiS seat,
andForrest Was cleverly watched by the pn-

, lice duringthe remainder of the evening.

SLAPERi Wa'thington,
correspondea Of.the. .6veningNPastivrites as,
follows : • ,-

"In a regent conversation with an intelli-
gent -person from Salt Lake, I learn that ma
uy of the einthigrants fron the SOuth, bad
,brought Slaveswith them.into theTerritory,
still held them ibere,, and. entertained no
fear whateverthatthey should be disturbed
in What they called their propertY, before
Utah should bereadyfor admission as iState
when she is:justas likly to be al Shure as a
Freo State. The population is aSeertained
to be about twenty-five the:ism:4. I :pre-.
sume the Same statement of facts Willapply
to New 'Mexico, except as to population,
which, is more numerous than in Utah.
- Mr. barmier, the coalition ciusdidate for U.
Senator froinit 4sochusette; has notyetheeirtcd SeVend-of the' locofoc.o members refuse to
vote Air him. The prospect now, hi that the free-
soilcierafter helping the Hunkers totheir -"louverthe spoils, are.tornpletely add: A-despatch iinin
Washington states that, the fina ioileo hithat ci-
ty ”istear,tinribly'l abont die gassach4eite mein:
Ale inregard to the electionsor rather niikelection

IJ,EL Sanator.:

The farmers of Ohio eve :en mirte.exsteninvely into the cultivation of der,ensue of thenrrealizing_over $2OO per mei.

-

. -Cityof Olugovadebnition. ,
the committee hiving-Charge of this eel:

ebration, invited the Goxeraot,-IletulsofD 6
partmentis, Canal Commisslenem - suld the
members of-the two Houses, to participate
iii the celebratioit, itfthecityofPhiladelphia
of the arrival of the dist,of,,a.line _of, Eu-_
r..)pyin 'steamers at the-commercial commercial'-empo-
riumnum of eur.-State.,..wkoi dignitaries left
here in a special train' on--Priday afterneon
andarrivNl early that evening. The next
day they were received by•the Mayer at In-
dependence:Hall, and proceeded froni thetinO
to the steamer •, after which they were shown
many civilities by the good.citizens at Phila-
delphia. •

At four o'clock on.-Saturday they, assem-
'bled at the saloon Of the Chinese 'Museum,
to participate in the celebtation, and frOm
the dilciptions given in the 'Philadelphia
papersilt was s banqnsi worthy -of the city.
After,the goodthings were disposedof.sPeoch-
es were made by GyierrforJouNszcix,
JAMES BUCHANAN, Mr. MERED/TH,-Mr. CESS-
NA, Speaker ofthe house, and others. The
best of feeling,prevailed throughout, and the
celebration will longbe remembered by those
who participated in it.--Democrutic

ANOTHER PARTIUON OP MoEXICO Iti Pea-
arumE.-43y the mails cf the steamship.
Ohio, which reached here on Saturday last,
we receive private despatches of_a most im-
portant. character from California, which in-
duces as to, believe that it is and has been
meditated, for a long time past, by: some of
the most influential -and leading'Ten ofthat
new. State, to Organize an expedition of A-
mericans, and proceed to that. portien of
Mexico known as Lower California, With the
view of assisting the people ofthat territory,
in, declaring their independence of the cen-
tral governtnent, and afterwards seeking in-
corporation with. this repnblic in precisely
the same Tanner as the.American adventu-
rer in Texas acted. This intelligence is de-
rived from such sources as place its reliance
almost, beyend doubt. In fact we are infor-
med that some choice spiritsfrom New.l'ork
and other cities, 'on tho ;Atlantic side of the
Continent, have-recently-sailed from "here, in
one ofthe California steamships, for the pur-
pose of taking part 'in this proceeding, and
ofconducting it to euccess.—=itr.

SURE ENougy.—A correspondent wants
to knoW who pays Adam Gibson for -his'for-
ced' detention in Philadelphia mid convey-
ance as a prisoner anda slave toElkton, Md.
—also who paid the officers', expenses for
taking'on.--also, whether Mr. Commissioner
Ingraham pockets $lOor $5 for his decision
that Gibson NiFas Eniory Rice and..therefore
remanding him into .slavery. In the ab-
sence-of definite information we eon onlysay
that we presume Gibson has not been and
will not be paid a cent,. ,for the loss of his
time and liberty—(what business has he.-to
be a niggerI)—that Uncle tiam's capacious
fob supplies`the cost- of transportation—and
-that Mr. Ingraham has the $lO in, his pock-
et and nothing short. _Hasn't he earned the
last cent of it 1 Who would do the -same
jobfor less Y. Tribune.

COVNTERFEITS ON TUE lIAREIBBERGBANK.
—Counterfeit s's of therelief re-issue, ofthe
tlarrisburgBank, have just been discovered.
They differ from the genuine in the fact that,
in'the space ,between "re-issues' the line a-
bore is only half a; wide as the genuine,
InThe latter there is an open space between
the horns of the cow on the back ground,
which is not in the counterfeit. The words
behindthe milkmaid are rough in the Conn-
terfeit--the medalliion heads on the right
are indistinct; those on the leftare unusually
good. -

There is in the genuine a space between
the flower on the left hand and the line of
small FIVE.-FIVE. In the counterfeit the
flower touched both above and below. The
signature of the clerk is stiff. -

The bank issued but 5. 10,00.0 ofthese s's.
So that there will not br: much trouble in
KeePinga lookout for these ni;ly customers'
--Daily American. . •

STOPPING TRAINS BYELERTRICIM—Two
gentlemen in Now York,are exhibiting an
invention for stoppingrailroad trains by elec-
tricity, dispensing with breakmen entirely.
The Tribune says the plan contemplates the
arrangement otagalvanic battery on the lo-
comotwe, under the' eye, and hand of the
engineer, with a rod running thence to each
wheel in the train, connected ivith
ferent clogs or brakes, and'to be 'connected
with the battery by a touch, so as to apply
simultaneously and instantly ,any desirable
amount of pressure to everyclog. It iscom-
puted that atrain may he Stopped in half the
time ?now required, and with less jarring,-
j 'orWrenelting of thii ears. -

TipFIRE AT NEW ORLEANS.—.-The STe
this citron Saturday morning, was the. most-destructive we 'havehad since the large fire
last year. Itoccurred iodic, St..Charles Mo-
tel, which, with nearly alt:its splendid furni-ture was entirely destroyed; Clapp'sChurch
the Methodist Church, the Poydras streetChurch, and severalother buildings, adjoin
In, were destroyed. The loss is .estimated.
at about $1,000,000. IP'The insurance amount tosl,ao,ooktibo-
-000 ofwhich is on the St.,Cluirles, chiefly in
New Orleans, The Metlicidist Church 'wasinsured in the NashvilleLife andTrust Com-
pany, and in the Tennessee Marine and, /Ire
Insurance Company,-' It is reported that sev-
erallives have been lost in the conflagration.

Dam Ruonas sun Simon' Stay/
Caranza.:—We learnfronkthe Central Geor,
sierra. published at Saunders"'lle„ that-Williq
H.Hughes ofMao was killed in that plane
on Sunday night last, hy • a Mr, Kaie lt,brother -of the mdividnal whovox in Boston,with him last Summer, inieareb ofWilliamandEllen Ctidti,i4fugitive-slaves.waskilled in* street fight, growingoot of *polititl difikkenet with Knight— -

•

•_•• 11. Y. and•Erie heal&
the Dinigirk•JOrtud olthe 10tla givesin

,stoat at dem opening of- this road to For.
-

'

On last Wednetday#ternoon, Jan.Bth;,
Col.' Silas Seymour, Engineer ofthe Western
Piyisiou of theY.4N. -Erie' Railroad, se.
companied by severalofthe rxiitisetons, the
Presidentand Trustee's efthe village, eed a
large tittitibrii.-of citizens, left the depacot
the Companyon an exeursion tho village
ofForestville, eight miles east ofthis place;

On erriving.at 'ForesAilla the party - re-
paired to the public house ofB. Tubb's,par-,
-took of refreshments, passed thoooirplimeete
ofthe occasion with the citizens of that vit•
lege, listened to appropriate remarks made
by several, gentlemen, and then.; returned....
the two:runs being;accomplished ingoocitime
and without, the slightest accident to mar
the festivities ofthe occasion.-

As thiswas intended for &trial trip,' '411)
Lixoteetive.s Dunkirk mid Orange were both,
'run over ,the track onthe occasion. <<

The rapidity -with which thisgreat work •-•

has`progressed daringthe fait two year* h
unparalleled in the history of railroad on-
struction in this Country. ' During ',that
period 243'miles ofthe road have been open- -

ed for"public tiae, passing over that part br
the road lying between:Poitlervis and Ifor.
ri disviii; and in addition to: this, the -1-27
miles Iymp; between Homellsville and Dun-- -
kirk, will be opened on the Ist of May nat.
This last distance constitutes. the Westernand its completion furnishes the
route to this place, itswestern terminus,; and.
will make 370 miles of road opened during
the short' periodof two years and_ :four
months. A portion ofthat distance was very
heavy, work, and has irequired a 'great a-
mount of labor and capitol in its 'construc-
tion.

Col. S.Seymour, Eniineer oftheWestern
Division informs us, that the work is in such
a state -offarwardness -as'to insure its ay.
pletion by the first of -nest May, and that
about fifty miles more. at this end, will tie
ready twopen by the first ofFebruary next.

• LEAF EMU ITISTORL—ItWiId sees from
the ardor manifested by the opposition in ur-
ging-Gen. Cass for the Presidency; that they -
haveentirely forgotten his eiplicit and un-
qualified declarationthat he would not again
be acandidate. When notified ofhis nomi-
nation-by the Baltimore Convention in 1848
he wrote a very properietter of acceptance.
in which there was the following paragraph :

"My immediate predecessor in the nomi-
nation by the Democratic 'party announces
his determination net to be a candidata for
re-election. Coinciding with him in hisviews
so well expressed and so faithfully ,carriod
out, I beg leave to say that no. circumstance.
can , possibly arise which would induce me
again to permit nay tunnel.° bebrouulat for-
ward in connected with the Chief. Magistra-
cy ofour Country. My inclination and my .
sense of duty equally dictatethis course

It is incenceivable that his'friends should
laborfor his nomination again'in theface of
a-declaration so fermal and so decided.

SINGULAR AFFAIR. IN.BOSTON.—SOIIIO at-
tounding developments,relative to the recent
disappearance of a young girl named Brown,'
the daughter ofa highly respeetabla

hare been made. - ~

It appears tho 'father had expressed him-
self indifferent-as. to whother his daughter
married a white man, or'negro. -

She took him as his word,and a-few week.%
since eloped with a black man, married him,
and inhiscompany_wentto the, diff4rent dens
of.Ann st. in one of whi'Cli she was discover-
ed by an officer and carried to her father.

She is now in the Lunatic Asylum. ' Tho
affair has been hushed up here, on account
of the 'respectability of the. arties.

GETTING Me' TOO Qutca.—A few- days
since Henry WoodN'eMployed oil the light..
er T. W. Jackson,received intelligence that
he was the rightful owner of•-some
and that his friends in Scotland stood ready
to fork: overtlic amount upon his appearance.
Upon the strength of the intelligenceWoodsthought he would haye'a spree, and left the
vessel for that:purpOse.- Upoli hisreturn he
fell into the water and was drowned. On
Sunday morning his bodywas found, and aCoroneA inquest-duly decided that he died
from imbibing too mu& itatir,- never saying
a Word about the ruin that preceeded it.—

.Yn'ribune.,• .

The Deputy Marshal, in taking thecensus.ofWill county, Illinois, found at,Bourbonsis
Grove, a girlat work by the week, bearing;
tlie name ofRachel La Fayette, . and- claim-
ing to be.the:great grand daughter of Gen.
La Fayette.' Sbe is_2o years or age4spe4tcs_
English _well-, aid ippearedlo he three tban
usuallylntelligent ofone in her pcsition of
life. Iler grand-father,-,sha stated, hademi-,
grated. to Canada inan early day, and-reieresee in fortune: bad brought,ber,_to,het prca-
ent:imsition. .'l.

%VP-South Carolina has derided- not to
secede from the Union justyet, but to hold
a State Convehtion next February and a
Southern Convention next 00:whew:La.wean-
time has e,Ondesceuded to berepresented in
Congress ai heretofore. "We breathefper
and deeper.'' Robettl3l. RhettlibrrerlyR. R. Smith) is:thenew S. Senntr:—'.T. Tribune. - -

The Kentucky 'Legislature has-pamed'it
Gill making errrneti Who. transport.Ite!
growaernee the Ohio river, unlesatn comps-s
ny with their tanners;or,.haviell wfitm_
tett permits iw Chalons eta pcoveriorwAtar.
nay, finabletwo hundred &Mamma account.ablefor,the felt vehte,of 'the .41-4-$l4feituri of hisright of61-4. ' .7

Ma) informatinglizti beou *Aria rattte State Dirail,inorq.„ Waslailoo4„lbuJugp,e-oholeloo isoo4
for 6444Quiunsia.-- 114**oil iti th§ 0,02311

Representativas Will third= take -place;


